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February 13, 2019

Dear Member:
Please find a summary of the past week's legislative events
here. We need all public school employees to continue to call
their Representatives to OPPOSE HB 205, a bill that would give
tax credits to those that choose to send students to private
schools. Please find more information about this issue here.
You can call and leave a message for your legislator at 1-800-
372-7181 and tell them to OPPOSE HB 205 today! 
Another way you can stay informed on legislative updates is to
sign up for KEA Text Alerts. You can do so by sending the
message "KEA ACTION ALERT" to the number 67076.

Getting ready to prepare your taxes? Read this before
you do!

Our partners at NEA Member Benefits have a brand new,
easier to navigate website that has some great information
and lots of ways for members to save money. Check out the
latest article outlining the most recent tax changes that
effect educators. Please share this article with your
colleagues.  Starting in FY 2018, you can no longer deduct
union dues on your tax return as an educator.  Individual
circumstances may alter this option.  It is best to discuss your
specific tax situation with a professional tax preparer to
answer any further questions.  

Do you know an outstanding teacher or ESP member that
deserves recognition?

Nominate yourself or a colleague to apply for the KEA Teacher
or ESP of the Year for award year 2020. Nominees for these
two awards need to fill out an application and return to KEA
by Feb 15, 2019.  Both the Teacher and ESP of the year will
be recognized at the 2020 KEA Delegate Assembly and will
receive a $1,000 cash prize. Finalists will then be nominated
for the NEA award in the same category as KEA's official
nominee. For more information on application information
please click here.

Save the Date

 

Feb. 15 Deadline to submit nominations for
KEA Teacher and ESP of the Year

Feb. 15 Deadline to submit KEA President's
Scholarships

Feb. 18 President's Day

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kZBKPnB3miMKyvCsJ_uJgm4JsQQcSuwDVfnllPq8cr_Egw8coZgN43iz0rmqWNs92YGgmNY3oKbuvmTtU9sPW1jYhDmByyahg49mSijWCbdtNlwN1Ab_xqXhtiDOG1wQfA0Ak_xcg7YDh9qbJDpG_SrBlvORzv44XGbD1IxsWZFsZyXlI938tXSc_ZpG_WcLFn7Ziyo99NU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kZBKPnB3miMKyvCsJ_uJgm4JsQQcSuwDVfnllPq8cr_Egw8coZgN44PUcB9XTBRF0I7DXDN6XYbnX5LBZYd70TIQP889SeUCSxPPDD9ABRvQ_Oe1THIiPZWBize-lFCrVkcXgfOXxnpDX0TO0tZcDfKZwjiWwWkmA2PzgAgKAE8nRPXUdlnXdQ==&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1104230179002
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kZBKPnB3miMKyvCsJ_uJgm4JsQQcSuwDVfnllPq8cr_Egw8coZgN4ww0hAETLf5shvBtEV3Lwxdigv5BLW5paE12zIxd5_DnXYqJiokct59Y7psJcnzfsKe9B9jviXEc-S8Nm4t4wVhQniXrs5XMIualFn-un_Kuj-e9ZwbJfzb__zVtrp2KkaqFHsfDLqG1cxxk8bwSAGkZAzBS5hnaDi7xGatpev2p&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kZBKPnB3miMKyvCsJ_uJgm4JsQQcSuwDVfnllPq8cr_Egw8coZgN4ww0hAETLf5svXnpUiwvv_Di4f_k8xa_iolvRWoyz4WenjM_JqEQePZCorc_44Z-iGxmt7T1t5nc-xBP7eSQbIIoEkwx5J63yZd1CeiEfY5Yw1cwoYka4HifEJ0Y4Jy8gUvziOAT93_UHwmi7JYFj7YO9qqFUz2NOqep5RlIasMZIXT3D9Qpz1FRnFtrxvqEZow_0NooRdjofRDud8qFnSihF-S1s20ITw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kZBKPnB3miMKyvCsJ_uJgm4JsQQcSuwDVfnllPq8cr_Egw8coZgN4ww0hAETLf5swQPthsCY5oGbRR__-eTa-kw9HtQOT5Uxk_nheNK99hbKJBH25b0cGO3D3zTzZyVMdiLM8YILnqgjNvuKhbaeKiir35O1Ltks-Denvl7N67YBudVebsee7n-KVUmOQGnfcsFXRokUWUzxkPK_2TgZpaivmx4ztzBO8CgjzZA_f-IJMMTty0zCLfX57UY0WfnMzK2CpLjSGg4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kZBKPnB3miMKyvCsJ_uJgm4JsQQcSuwDVfnllPq8cr_Egw8coZgN4yGoFDt0BpzfO4kUw9Tfi89dwZ7ExQYw-WK0eEv_tAQbyt1vczWwFQVQ807-nLcYwT-TBY-UI3NSaqASnvjGvVlnNfzJAKMr3ILDt3Tr6RyNMzIGMKvOcmQ_8J_fQhNmgJn3iZQgqoq_lfWgUln5HZIrdU67dB1l-P0UTMHm7i_ohfzlq_C4GnuyJiNJz4vAGw==&c=&ch=


Feb. 22 Nominations for KEA Administrator
delegate to the NEA RA due

Sincerely,

Stephanie Winkler
KEA President
401 Capital Ave
Frankfort, KY 40601
1-800-231-4532
www.kea.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kZBKPnB3miMKyvCsJ_uJgm4JsQQcSuwDVfnllPq8cr_Egw8coZgN41-Z5zPIRMINFjKs3PsiXe9nLl4gc6j-I7RcILVNpvvieahphc3xKFk3R8KxGXcN7Xm2rHU8aC0zvcx9SL5cqFlYVBx-tD5bO8uQ8faoI2NkCVyTIc6SMVI=&c=&ch=

